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ll Answerany one ol the

3) Choose the corect

(ai, on in, over, by,

(1xs=s)L Wrile an essay n1s0wordsononeollhe1olowing

1) Present Tense and ils uses.

2) What are phrasa ve.bs ? Grve examples

prepositions lrom the brackeis and

(1:3=3)

OFI

4) Read tlre tollowing passage and answer the lollowing quesl ons :

Long years ago we made a tryst wilh destiny and nowlhe lime comeswhen
we shau redeem our p edge, nol who ly in lul .neasu re, but very substantialLy
Al the slroke oflhe midnighl hour, wlren lhe world sleeps lndiawi awake
t6 lie ancl ireedom. A moment comes, wlr ch comes bul rare y n hislo ry,
when we slep oul lrom llre old lo lhe new, when an age ends, when the
soulor lhe nation, long sLipprcssed I nds utterance. lt s lttng thal al this

. solemn moment wetake lhe p edge oi ded calion lolhe serv ce oi lndia and
her people and lothe siill arger calse ol humanity
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ar lh€ dawn oi h story lnda starled on her unend ng quesl and lrackless
cenluries are lllled wilh her striv ng and the grandeur oj her success and
herla ures. Through good and illfortune alike she has never osl sight of
thal qLest orlorgotien the ideas lhat gave her strength Weendlodaya
period oi llliortune afd lndia discovers hersef agaln.

Freedom aid powerbing respons bilily. The responsiblliiy resls upon lh s
assemby a sovereign body represenl ng lhe sovere gn peope ol nda
Beiore,the b ifi ol ircedom. we have endured all lhe pa ns ol labour and
olr hearls are heavy with the memory ol this soffow. Sorne oi lh s pan
continue even now

a) Express ln your own words on llre phrase we nrade a trysl wilh

b) Whai are the deas that lndia has neveriorgoilen ?

c) Add a suitabe tile to lhe passaq€

rrr Answertweve oi lhe fo ow ng questions as directed. (12r1=12J

5) Everyone s happy, ? (Add prop€r question tag)

6) A lol or p€ople preseniatlheiuneral (was/were)

7) He has been n the hosp tal lor a week (Corectlhe senlence)

8) How does he obta n so rnuclr weath ? (Fepace lhe word obtain wilh a
suilable phrasalverb)

9l Make a senlence wtlr lhe idom at a loss'

10) Fe lsua ly ro school by bus (go, goes, went)

11) He s however nol a rover ol poelry (Punctuate the sentence)

12) dontlhnkl (shall, shoud can)beabletogo (Choos€ the

13) ll rst mel lr m yearago. (a an)

r4) llwasrainnq (Change the senlence inlo pasl pe'Ject conlnuous)

15) Write lhe antonym ol lhe word, Accepi
'61 w rtd 116 ./no yIor lnq-. .p

17) The correcl spelling ol lhe word, to give lodging loa s (accommodale,

. acommodate,accomodale acomodat-")

18) YoLr must an€nton. lAdd s'r tab e collocation)


